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A New NovCltlien'a Schooli
Itor Ardmoi Mto.

da, I,T,, .b. 51. The peo
ple M tliln comiu lity hnve organ
izwl 8 eohool dlktrict for while
childrt'.k. Atid constructed nnd
oqulpjieiX an excellent tchool build
in R. It Stob built on laud donated
by Wm. Morrn.v, b lawyer of
TiehominRO, hiip lo con ributcd
$10. Tho buildiiftr will bo . oown

as tho "Murray H hodfsJIot so,"
and is tho out) out i, 1

Milo I'rairio." Ii is n targe roon.y
hotmc ennoble of Rentt for .100 r.hil-- .

?edren, and wo havd ordercd'pateritl
, desk seats, black boanjfni:, nrnl

nfltMt nnllaj It ill hn .tin nf

at

t , LUjrnvOi it fill t'- - n
'tho best equipped scLools in the

Chickasaw nation for
A meeting was held last l'ridny

night nnd the following trustees
were elected: I. N. Hall, Kd My-ric- k

and H. Ii. Whntley, to whom
U duo tho vucccsB of tho enterprise.
0. K. Croft was elected clinirniitu
of tho school patrons' meeting.
On invitation Mr. Murrny camu
down from Tishomingo nnd ad-

dressed the meeting on the import
nnco education, lie nuid among
other things: "It is the duty of
congress to provide for the educa
tion of tho white peorlo iu this
country; that congress has the
constitutional power to do so,
since it has tho combined power of
tho state and federal governments;
that evory Indian citizen sees tho
necessity for it,"

Tho first Sunday school was hold
in our now building last Suuday,
uud, of courso, the first on the
"Twelve Mile Prairio." It made
us feel good to nee bo mauy littlo
boys uud girls coming iu. School
is oxpcctcii to Blurt next week.
Keep your oyo on this school.

A Clear Completion
Is it sign of Rood health, wbloh is
quickly obtnlnod by tho ueo of ItKX
Tux. It purifies the blood, regulates
the kidneys and liver end eures con-

stipation. All druggists aro Author-
ized to refund tho monoy In any case
whoro Hoi Ton falls to do what Is
claimed for It. Price SScnerpackago.

An Arkansas bill prohibiting two
ferrlos from bolng oporatod within
one mite of each other was unanl
moualy killed by the sonata on tho
ground that It would loglslato a
widow out of business.

You Take No Chances
When lufferlnv with a cold, la
grippe or nouralgla by taking lino-momn-

as It will euro any onao In
ouu day. All druggists aro author-lior- t

to rotund your monoy In any
cano It falls to euro. I'rlco Wo per
paokago, llometnbor tho nnmo,
IlHOUOLINK.

NEW

9 i People ol Ardmore GREETING :

FINE

m ours for

Wfatn lire's iulunin como, womtD. worn
out by the butdrn and obligations of
motbtihood, vet sliifnk from that sccotir
"chance of life wbn !i will banish Ihene
buidena foiever Tliey fear a change In

fSt

f0

tl

of

personal attractive-- '
not, and that the

of life will
alone remain at tbe
bottom of the cup
of existence. Sued
fears are largely
warranted bjr the
rCTecta which thla

produce In
many women llut
no woman need let
these feara fret hit,
who from the time
of the Ural cbanite
of life, from girl-
hood to woman
hood, baa taken
care to constantly
keep her system In

'via health
Those who have uls'lerce. a

I'reKrlplluti do riiTiQKler fioui the
change of life either In face, form or frel-Ing-

as do other women Thla fact la due
to the intimate connection of the general
health with the health of the organa pecii
liailr feminine llr preserving the health
of these organ-- , and relieving the sjrstera
from the debilitating drain, ulcera and In
Oamnuliona which ap Iti beallh, "l'avor-It-

l'reacrlpton " pavea the way for thla
natural change tn come in Nature' way,
without the loaa of capacity to please others
or me personal inauuuy to enjoy lire.

Mrs M. Darnrs, or nails Ferry, Bhaita Co.,
Cal , writes ' My physician saM I was suffering
rmm the effects of 'chanre of life ' f hail hesit
disease and womb IrmiMe and rheumatism
My head was so tllny I could hardly stand up.
When I began Dr. lleree'a medicines 1 Improved
right along I took seven or eight liottles of the

1 avorlte Prescription,' a ten.pofinfnl Ihree
limes- - a oy and Hie ' Jieasant Ptllets' at night.
J feci as well aa I rverdhl."

There la no alcohol, whisk v or other intox
icant in "I'avorite Prescription," neither
doea it contain opium or oilier narcotics.

You may be that somebody else
shall say that their baby ia "just aa good"
as vours. but you don't want that lxibr sub.
atltuted for yours. Let dealers say what
iney use anour oilier rneaicinea oeini
"just as good " but don't let them substl
tute anything for " I'avorite Prescription.1

I)r l'lerce'a pleasant Pellets cleanse the
clogged system of Impurities,

Thero Is an Insurance company In

Paris that rofusos to Issuo policies
on tho lives of people who use hair'
dyo, Having dyod they aro prob
ably considered doad.

Their Claims Set at Real.
The claim of othorcough medicines

to bo as good as Chamberlain's are
effectually set at rest in the follow-
ing testimonial of Mr. 0. 1). Glass,
an employe of Uartlott Si Dennis Co.,
Oardlnor, Mo. He says: "I bad
kept adding to a cold and cough in
the winter of 1697, trying every
cough medicine I board of without
pormanent help, until one day I was
In tho drug store of Mr. Ilouloban
and ho adrisod me to try Chamber-Iain'- s

Oough remedy and ottered to
pay back my money If I was not
oured. My lungs and bronchial tubes
woro very soro at this tlmo, but 1

was completely curod by this remedy
and havo since always turnod to ll
whon I got a cold, and soon ilnd f.

I also recommend It to my
friends and itm glad to say It Is the
best of all cough motllolnes." For
salo by the City Drug Btoro and F.
J. Itnmsoy.

An Irishman Bays a soldier makes
hs living by dying for his country.

LI Wo bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo aroJ
worthless, The original quickly
cures plies, sores and all skin ills
easos. City Drug Btoro, W. B.
Framo, prop.

STORE

H'ohninru 93ri for thr fircf rimo tho Now
will open its doors to the public.

8hig will be an event with Ardmore people.
t?i

rig, an occasion to toe long and pleasantly
"because ft will mark the introduction herePr

iffner & Marx Glothin

LINE;0F Gents' Furnishings, i
In All

Grades and Colors,

Jir hment in Ardmore of a Clothincr Sfnr
'it.fc new lines a bright, progressive, mod- -

ro the latest ideas, newest thoughU, the
lismons are reriected- -a store that shnw.

liable, tru&tworthv amnc in ouw w
" f ' w wm j saw

irnrtHfi aro a lr ;n i m. at

INr honest clothiae.

leea

chanKe

willing

Borne years ago Edward Conrad, a
gatt keeper at Alleghany, Pa,, suf
fered an Injury whloh necessitated
tho amputation of bis leg Since
then ho has met with Ave accidents
In oaob of which jn artificial leg was
cut off.

"With one bottle Hoggs' Ouerry
Cough Byrup my cough and eoroness
entirely dlappoarod," urnest Whip
ple, Davenport, la. Guaranteed to
euro all tbrost and lung troubles.
hasnovor foiled: try It. W. Hi Frnmo
Otty Drug Htoro,

n Iowa editor announces that
somo lady who attended local

loft an overshoe behind and
took one not her own. He suggests
that she trado feet or something to
harmonize matlors.

Tho recent enow nnd rnin will
make plowing iu demand. You
need good plows, such as the rcli
able Hock Island nnd Avery. Less
money is paid out for repairs on
theso plows than on nny other
brands. Buy them from Divens &

Williams, sole agents. 12dwtl
The clergyman Is usually tho best

man at a wedding

Thero Is always danger In using
counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original Is a safe and
certain euro for piles. It Is a sooth
Ing and healing salve for sores and
all skin dlacaaos. City Drug Store,
w. . rramo, prop

Songs without words aro prefer
ablo to songs without sonso

A powerful engine can not bo run
with a weak holler, and we can't
keop up tho strain of an nctlvo llfo
with a weak stomach; nolthor can
wo stop the human machine to make
repairs, It the stomach can not dl
gest enough food to keep tho body
atroDR, luah a preparation ad Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure should be usod. It
digests what jou eat and it simply
can't help but do you good. City
uruR store, w. u. rramo, prop

Wise tbo man who keeps ap
pearances up and ezponsns down.

The City Drug Btoro and F. J.
Hamsoy guarantee ovory bottlo of
Obamberlaln's Cough Itomcdy and
will rotund the money to any one
who Is not satlsllcd after using two-third- s

of tbo contents. This Is the
best remedy In tbo world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any y

of a cold to result in
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Our
Comprises nil the Prints, Do-

mestics, Sheetings, Shirtings,
Cottonades

Our Dress

Consists of nil tho latest
such ns Satins, Wool Brocades,

Solid Syr
iau htco nnd Plniu Sou
Toy and Cords.

Comprises nil tho latest styles in Shirt
Collars,

Ties and

SOL--D

Tho llest
ft

MADE.

Autom.vic
Easy

Plated,
Ball Bearing,
Seven Drawers,

Simple and

with few equals $J 0
and no we sell for- -

We have other Machines from $20 up.

THE BEST.

The time paying prices for Sewing
Machines has passed. See us for the RIGHT
PRICliS and LIBERAL TERMS.

WEEKS BROS, &

Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

PRACTICAL

of,

Tho merchants only Eupion Oil iu

Kquliil

Pettitt Bros., W. A. Payuo.
Grocery

Kendall
Uailey,

Fielder Bros.,

Standard

Satines,
Tissues,
Batistes,

Waists, Skirts,

nd

Nickel

Drop Head,
Silent,

This Q

long

V. A. Daniels,
A.
Porter Staples,

Jenkins,
It. T. .

OIL
II. Agent, I. T.

anil

S. B.

P.

IVIIL.L. Id the
Terrllnrr

MANUKA OTUUUUH OH--

Boor and Window Fuines, tsisfc. Scioliil utf mi Wo.k
a. M.idi Uilii nun. Fieoti fti giiius. Hutu 1
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Has opened for your inspection and
has now on sale one of the most
complete stocks

following handling Ardmore;

Wolvertou
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MESHEEII

Ever in the City of Ardmore.

Staple Department

Percales,
nnd Jeans.

Goods

Department
Spring Novel-tie- ?,

nnd Fancy
Mulls,

ltaukin Luzon

Ladies' Furnishings

lleodyto-Wen- r

Bolts.

HIBBARD.
Family Sewing Machine

Running,

machine,,
superiors, Jug

EUPION OIL

Jones,

Dallas.

WATERS-PIERC- E CO.
N'EILSON, Anlmore,

PLANING Indian

l!cs?ii. Ettckiir,

Sptclittr.

BROS..

mm

W. RANDOL

APrhondii

i 3

, . " .
11 -- .
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Chebourgs,

Tension,

Our Linen Department,
Consisting of Tnblo Linens, Napkins,

Towels, nnd Crashes, is very complete.

Embroidery and Laces.
Wo nre ccrtniuly very strong in this

dopnrttnent, nnd can offer you some splen-
did values.

Our Hat Department.
Comprises tho latest shapes iu Stetson's

and Beavers, together with nil shapes iu n
cheaperjgrado of hnts.

Our Clothing Department
Is made up of the celebrated Sohwnb

Clothing Co.'s goods, and that means tho
best, at the lowest prices.

We went to tho markets early, and
took time and selected the best
Roods for the spot cash that could be
found, anri being early, our selec-
tions were taken from the best as-
sortments in the cities. Come and
see us. It costs you nothing to look
at our goods, and we assure vou
you will receive courteous treat-
ment. Yours for business.

5 Us

JTINNEKS PIjUMBEUS,

RALEY

III

Wagons.
You want the best,

ThafH the wugon wc
liandlo. There Is
no better made. The
celebrated UAIN and
tlm famous M'KINQ-niJL- U

Wagons for
farmers. Wc give our
personal guarantee on
every wagon.

LEADER.COOK STOVES.
Tho house-keeper'- s

favorite tho best on
earth, no superior nnd
few equals, it lias
never failed to pleafe,
anil wo therefore arov glad to add our per-
sonal guarantee.

BUGGIES, HACKS,

CARRIAGES

Nowhere will you
Uud as great a line of
these gcods as here.
All the latest styles
of high grado goods,
strictly at
iXHli century prices.
Our personal guaran-
tee toes with every
one sold.

CANTON SUCCESS

SULKY PLOWS.

The plow that is a
friend to tho farmer,
u God-sen- It never
falls to give complete
satisfaction nnd causo
other plows to be laid
aside. Wo give ourporsonal guarantco
with every plow going
from our house.

" C ?!
I

CO

STEVENS,

KENNERLY &

SPRAGINS GO.

Houses in

Ardmore,

Wynnewood,

Marietta, I. T.
-- AND-

Gainesvillejex.

The Largest
Hardware nnJ

Implement
Firm in the
Territory.

DOUBLE DAILY
UP-TO-DA- TK

PASSENGER
TRAIN 8ERVIOE

MempfciSrikiEctst
und Southeast

HOT aPRINQS ARKANSAS.

jrviiman Mftt Sleeptrt mwt torn

I - - - I . H. MftJM, 3X M sT. SV r. XMTTrMJt. .

iJjf .e Cash Ofoth.M Gents' Furnish. j
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